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Tho greatest successes are often
founded on failure.

A lie Is the acute form and hypoc-
risy the chronic form of the same dis-
ease.

Some preachers make the Scripture
read: "Make your calling and collec-
tion sure.”

A man may not acquire wealth by
early rising, but he can give a good
Imitation of Industry by so doing.

At Panama the earth to be exca-
vated for the canal la estimated at

120,000,000 cubic yards. Now let
Uncle Sam witch the world in digging
dirt.

In tho controversies of tho future it
will bo well for the powers to remem-
ber that the steel for the Italian war-
ships was furnished by an American
Institution.

Tho Japanese roll of honor contains
tho names of 56,426 fighters who won
distinction In tho war with Russia.
With half a million horocs on hand
it's no wonder that Japan isn't afraid
to talk back to Uncle Sam.

Italians have erected In New York j
city a monument to Verdi, the grand (
old man of Italian music. This is the ,
third memorial which tho Italians
havo presented to New York. The ,
others are the monuments to Colum-
bus and Garibaldi.

”¦¦¦ i

The English can't be accused of i
dumping when they can sell us one
of the only two copies of tho 62-’eaved
1631 edition of "The Passionate Pil- I
grim" for SIO,OOO. Eighty dollars a 1
page Is more than this trifle would ]
probably havo brought in a homo mar-
ket

Japan 1b accused of cultivating a
jingo spirit. When the Japs calmly j
examine the huge national debt they
havo contracted during the last three .
years, they will feel inclined to talk J
over in a friendly spirit any differ- i
cnees that may ariso with a stronger
power than Russia. i

=

Every day or so the "largest ship |
In the world" is launched. The latest I
monster to be heralded as the largest I
is tho Cunard liner Mauretania, which 1
Is larger by a thousand tons than its 1
sister ship Lusitania, which was
launched In June. Rut the dimensions 1
of these ships are tho same; 790 feet I
long and 88 feet beam.

Tho story of a Japanese spy sketch- \
Ing fortifications at Manila has a sen- j
national sound, but its authenticity |
may be doubted. It is pretty evident
that influences are at work trying to
create distrust between Americans i
and Japanese. Doth these peoples are
too sensible and too confident in each
other's good will to he easily misled.

Doctor Forbes Winslow, an alienist,
has been quoted as saying that before
long there will bo more lunatics in the
world than sane people. He has been
misquoted, of course. What he said
was that If Insanity continues to in-
crease at the rate shown by statistics
the Insane will some time outnumber •
tho sane. It all depends on tho "if.”
We need not despair.

Tho girls employed in a porcelain
factory in New Jersey went out on
strike the other day because the man-
ager ordered that they must no longer
sing at their work. They had been 1
In the habit of amusing themselves
hj singing popular songs, hymns and
Sunday school music, hut they may
do that no more. Rather than keep
silent they stopped work. It cannot

be that the manager was married, else
he would have known what result to
expect from such an order.

Japanese scholars are urging upon
the people the importance of aban-
doning the old Chinese system of sign

writing, or Ideocpraphs, and the adop-
tion of tho Roman alphabet for spell-
ing Japanese words, says the Youth's
Companion. They support a paper
devoted to the propaganda, and re-
port that the people are beginning to
approve it. Inasmuch as English is
taught in the primary schools In
Japan, the coming generation will
know the alphabet anyway, whether
they use it in their own language or
not.

The Rrltish women suffragists who
created a riot in the lobby of the
Rrltish house of commons set a bad
example to the world. It Is the bo
lief of many that the influence of
women on public life would be puri-
fying and uplifting, but when a body
of petitioners bdbomes so turbulent
as to call for the interference of the
police and the imposition of fines for
disorderly conduct, then lovely woman
gets down to the level of the tyrant

man. and. being on the level with him.
cannot be his uplifter.—Linn County
Budget.

In San Domingo there is a remark-
able salt mountain, a mass of crystal-
line salt almost four miles long, said
to contain nearly 90.000.000 tons, and

to be so clear that m«»dium-slzed print

can be read with ease through a block
a foot thick.

Elmer E. Steiner, a rural route car-
rier of Indiana, has perfected an in-
vention which he believes will in fu-
ture preclude wrecks brought about
by the present system of dispatching
trains.

Holding a gun for a hunter is not
bunting, decides a St. Louis county
justice. Moral: Always be sure to

hold the gun and not the bag.

There Is a great difference between
a wish and a dogged resolution, be-
tween desiring to do a thing and de-
termining to do !L

Statistics show that great mental
workers are. as a rule, lons-llved. Ac-
tivity la conducive to longevity.

Our borrowed train ings account for
half of our trippings.

COLORADO NEWS TIMES

The two-year-old son of John Hanna
of Durango fell and struck on his head
bo hard us to cause his death a day or
two later.

The new 1,000-ton sugar beet factory
at. Swink was opened November 20th,
tho formal celebration and barbecue
being set for Thanksgiving d".y.

The Santa Fe Railroad Company will
spend $60,000 on the yards of the com-
pany In Trinidad. The freight depot
will be moved up near the passenger
depot ami enlarged.

Six thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven books have been added to

tne library of the University of Colo-
rado during the last year. Two wings
urc to be added to tho present library
building.

Chancellor Buchtel, governor-elect,
made the principal address nt the dedi-
cation of the new Methodist church at
Greeley on Sunday, the 18th Inst. The
building Is a fine one and will seat a
thousand people.

Tho Denver Fire and Police Board
has passed a resolution that there shall
be no Increase of the number of sa-
loons in tho city. New licenses will be
granted only ns old ones are relin-
quished or revoked.

Dr. Duren J. Ward, anthropologist In
the State University of lowa, will move
to Doulder next winter, to continue his
Investigations of the American Indian.
He will bo affiliated with the Unitarian
movement near Boulder.

Tho Crystal River & San Juan rail-
road was completed to Marble, Gunni-
son county. November 23d, and the
people of Mnrble celebrated the event

with no little jubilation. This means
the opening up of vast deposits of val-
uable marble.

The Durango alleged horse and cat-
tle thieves. Red Satriano and Edward
Duggan, who were trailed by the Du-
rango sheriff Into New Mexico, went to
Gallup. The sheriff at Gallup captured
tiie horses and camping outfit, but the
men got nway.

Lieut. E. E. Scranton, U. S. N.. has
been detached from duty in charge of
tho navy recruiting station at Denver
and ordered »o the naval station nt
Tutulla, Samoa for duty He will be
relieved at Denver by Lieut. J. H. Com-
fort.

Actuated. It Is believed, by jealousy,
David Babb shot and killed his cousin.
Bennett Berlus. at the ranch of the
latter near Earl, about twenty miles
east tif Trinidad, on the Santa Fe rail-
road, on November 21st. Babb
mounted his horse and escaped.

Resolutions upon the discharge of
the colored companies of the Twenty-
fifth United States infantry were
passed at a meeting In Zion church.
Denver, attended by about 600 colored
people. A copy was sent to President
Roosevelt, asking a modification of the
order.

Gor. Jesse F. McDonald, with the
consent of tho pardoning board, has
issued an unconditional pardon to
Eugene Scott, a well-known niininu
inan of Victor, who was convicted In
the District court of Teller county a
\ear ago of murder. It Is claimed that
the evidence against Scott was not
fully reliable.

A peculiar accident occurred on the
18th Inst., ten miles north of Central
City. The fourteen-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Torn Tregay, while out hunt-
lug rabbits, leaned his shotgun against
a stump and his dog knocked it down,

reusing its discharge. The shot struck
the boy's right arm above the wrist In
liicting a very bad wound.

There seems to be no room for doubt
that Judge James M. Ellis of Denver
was burned to death in the recent hotel
fire at Goldfield. Nevada. Judge Ellis
came to Denver in 1886 as receiver ot

the land office and afterward served as
city attorney and as police magistrate.

He was born In Mississippi and served
in the Confederate army during the
civil war.

Mr. Fred A. Gordon, game warden
at Glenwood Springs, teports to the
state game and fish commissioner that

he Ute Indians have now been driven
back out of Colorado. About forty
Utes broke over the line into Routt
and Rio Blanco counties and killed a
few deer, but all have now departed
and no further trouble is feared.

For many years. In fact, ever since the
own was started, there have been In

Denver a number of tents occupied by
onsumptivea, summer and winter, and

there has always been some complaint

t>• persons afraid of Infection. Now
•he Fire and Police Board has ordered
•hat all tents must be removed from
within the city limits by December Ist.
which will be a serious hardship to
many people.

A marble column bearing a bronze
sun dial has been presented to th"*
Mate and set up on the capitol
¦•rounds at Denver by the Societv of
"olonial Dames of America in Colo
-ado. Mrs Elizabeth C. Goddaid of
Colorz.de Springs, president of the so
clety. made the presentation speech,
which was responded to by Governor
McDonald.

It is reported on what Is claimed to

be good authority that work will beam

:i two weeks on ihe new steam rail-
\ay to be built the country east

of Greeley by the Greeley Railway
(ompany. Workimen now employed to

:he number of 400, with teams, on the
Emp:r»» resrvoir in eastern Weld
county and in Morguu county, will be
brought hero to giudc aad build the
road.

Judge Melvin, grand exalted ruler
nf the Elks, has appointed kaj. A. V.
Bohn deputy grand exalted ruler for
Colorado. Major Bohn is one of the
best known mining men of Leadville
and has been an Flk for the last fif-
teen years, having been a representa-
Ive of the grand lodge 6n several oc-

casions. He was recently elected
state senator from Lake county on
the Republican ticket.

By a collision of two light engines
with passenger train No. 6. on the
Colorado Midland, near the crest of

the continental divide west of Lead- j
ville, shortly after midnight. Novem-
ber 23d. Victor Bigelow, fireman of the
passenger, had both legs cut off and ;
died within a few hours. Engineer

I Thomas McNeil of the same train

had his right arm broken. Some of the
passengers were badly shaken up. |
Fireman Bigelow was twenty-three
years old. unmarried, and resided at

Thomasvlllc. j
The funeral of tho late Gen. George |

West was held In tho Methodist church
at Golden on the ISth Inst., and was
largely attended, not only by the-peo-
ple cf Golden, but by pioneers. Civil
War veterans, members of the Na-
tional Guard and newspaper men from
other towns.

The state board of pardons has re-
versed its recent recommendation and
decided that wife-murderer Sanchez
must serve out his life sentence in the
penitentiary. At :t second hearing,
where both sides were represented, it
became apparent that all the evidence
indicated premeditated crime.

NEWS OF THE WEEK
Most Important Happenings of the

Past Seven Days,
t V

Interest In* Item* Gathered from All
part* of the World Oondenaod

Into Small Space for ths
Ararat of Oar Readers.

~
- Personal.

The North German Lloyd steamer
Main was budly damaged In a colli-
sion In New York harbor with the
Bchooncr Neville, recently.

Maj. Clark has been placed In
charge at Fort Reno, Ok., succeeding
Maj. Penrose.

Miss Louise Monclieur, daughter of
Baron Moncheur, Belgian minister to
the United States, died recently in
Washington after a brief Illness.

C. Leonard Brown, an Oklahoma
City embezzler, has been arrested in
Denver, Col.

Hermann Kountze, a wealthy pio-
neer banker of Omaha, Neb., died re-
cently In Watkins Glen, N. Y.

Bishop J. J. Tigert, of the M. E.
church. South, is dead at Tulsa, I. T.,
after a brief illness.

Given Campbell, a prominent mem-
ber of the St. Ix>uls bar and n Civil
war veteran, died recently of heart
fa'lure.

Gov. Harris, of Ohio, declared his
Intention to recommend an income
tax law in his first message to the
legislature.

H. Clay Pierce, prealdent of the
Waters-Pierce Oil company, is re-
ported to have been indicted at Aus-
tin. Texas, for perjury.

The famous Ital'an tenor, Enrico
Caruso, was found gu'lty of annoying
women in Central Park, New York,
and his fine assessed at $lO. The case
was appealed.

Mayor Schmitz, of San Francisco,
recently arrived at New York from
a European tour. He emphatically
declared his innocence of the charges

of graft for which he has been in
dieted in Callforn’a, saying It was a
scheme of his political enemies to get

revenge.
Joseph H. Smith, president of the

Mormon church, pleaded guilty to a
charge of unlawful cohabitation In
Salt Lake City and wa3 fined S3OO.

Illirpllnn.aai.

The recent storm on the Great
lakes caused a heavy loss to shipping
as well as 23 lives.

The Trans-Mississippi Commercial
congress has elected H. D. Loveland,

of Cal'fornla, president and A. F.
Francis, of Colorado, secretary. Mus-
kogee. I. T., was selected as the place
for holding the next congress.

The National Association of Thrash-
er Manufacturers has adopted resolu
tions favoring a promp: reduction of
the tariff.

During the nine months of this
year the exports of lumber from the .
Unl ed States amounted to $61,000,*’
000, an increase of 33 per cent over
the same time last year.

After sitting ten days the 40th an-

nual convent'on of the National
Grange adjourned at Denver, Col. It
was dec'ded to establish a weekly pa-
per to be devoted entirely to the In-
terests of the order.

The supreme court of Missouri has
Issued the writ of ouster against the
Delmar Jockey club of St. Louis for
violating its charter by allowing bet
ting on horse races at Its tracks.

The Monon railroad has decided to

test in the courts the decision of the
Interstate Commerce commission

that ra'lroads cannot give transpor-

tation for newspaper advertising.

A mandamus suit has been filed in

the circuit court at Findlay. 0.. to

comped the Buckeye Pipe Line com-
pany to furnish oil transportation to
independent refiners.

The Nebraska Bankers* association
has gone on record as opposed to the
plan of currency reform proposed by

the committee of the American Bank-
ers' association.

According to the report of the Kan-
sas railroad commissioners, the 13

railroads In the state opera-e 11.038
miles of track, including main lines

and branch lines.
The Atlantic liner Kaiser Wilhelm

Dor Grosse and the British Mail

steamer Orinoco met in collision in
the harbor at Cherbourg. France, re
cently. Several passengers on each

vessel were killed or injured. The

passengers on the Kaiser Wilhelm
were transferred to other steamers

bound for America.-
Following an all day bitter fight,

the democratic delegates to the Ok-

lahoma constitutional convention
ranted William H. Murray, of Tisbo-
mlnso, for president.

The Kansas referees in bankruptcy
recently met at Topeka and discussed
uniform fees and rates of expenses.

After a week's argument on a mo-
tion to quash the indictments in the
Richards and Comstock land fraud
cases at Omaha, the motion was over,

ruled and the trials proceeded.

The American Federation of Labor
has sent a cablegram to President
Roosevelt asking him to investigate
conditions while in Porto Rico wita
a view to aiding the islanders in
their aspirations for cornp:e.e citl-

I' zenship.
Three men were killed and eight

seriously injured by the collapse of
a building under construction at the
Eastman Kodak works near Roches
ter. N. Y.

I The state agricultural school at

Athens, Ala., was wrecked by the re-

Icent
storm.

Secretary of State Elihu Root made
[ the principal address at the first

> day’s session of the Trans-Mississippi
• Commercial congress at Kansas City,

1 and for the first time since his tonr

j of South America gave his views on
j trade conditions in that continent.
| The discharge of the colored sol-

I ditTS at Fort Reno has commenced and
t 25 or 30 will be paid off each day and
> given transportation to their homes.

The Norfolk and Western railway
1 has granted an increase of ten per

? cent in wages to all employes now re-
ceivlng less than S2OO per month.

The snow storm that has prevailed
all over New Mexico and Northwea
tern Texas was so severe and came
with so little warning that It is feared
great damage to livestock and sheep

in particular will result.
President Roosevelt signed an or-

der while on the isthmus of Panama
which eliminates the office of govern-
or of the zone, all authority being
vested in Chairman Shonts and tho
canal commission.

A storm of wind and rain which
originated along the gulf coast swept
northward through Alabama, Missis-
sippi and Tennessee doing great
damage.

A bomb was exploded in St Peter’s
at Rome where the great church was
crowded and while a scene of great
confusion followed there was no fatal-
ities.

The sound steamer Dix and the
Alaska steamer Jennie collided in
Puget sound and 40 persons were
drowned out of the 80 aboard the Dix
at the time of the disaster.

It is asserted that certain members
of the liberal party in Cuba have a
plan for the establishment of a per-
manent protectorate in Cuba by the
American government.

President Roosevelt has cabled New
York parties declining u. suspend his
order dismissing colored troops of
the Twenty-fifth regiment "un’ess
ihere were new facts bearing on the j
case.

The Mellon brothers of Pittsburg.
Pa., are to build the independent pipe
line from the Indian territory oil
field to Port Arthur, Texas, and ex-
pect to spend $8,000, 000 on the pro-
ject

The little 1 town of Henneger, De-
kalb county, Ala., was recently
struck by a tornado and not a build, i
ing was left standing. No fatal!.iea ,
were reported.

The clerk of the national house of |
representatives has issued his o.ficial •
report on the membership of the new
congress. It shows 222 repub.leans '
and 164 democrats.

Secre.ary Metcalf has directed a
federal investigation of the action of
the fire insurance companies in the j
settlement of the San Francisco'
losses by earthquake and fire.

The failure of the Chicago na-
tional bank is to be investigated by
a special federal grand jury early in
December.

The published report that Andrew
Carnegie was to give $1,000,000 to pro-
mote the cause of international arbi-
tration has been emphatically denied.

The American Sugar Refining com-
pany has been found guilty of ac-
cepting rebates from the New York
Central railroad by a federal jury at
New York.

The National Grange has voted to
hold Its convention in 1907 at Hart-
ford, Conn.

The order of Secretary of War Taft
holding up the discharge of three com-

i anies of colored troop 3 at Fort Reno
has been rescinded and the discharge
will continue wlthoi: delay. The pres
ident In a cablegram from Porto R co
declared new factß would alone cause
a suspension of tb< order.

Attorney General Coleman has
filed ouster suits in the Kansas su-
preme court against the mayors and
corporations of I’itaburg and Junc-
tion City for failure to enforce the
state prohibition law.

The Hawaiian Planters' asscc a
tion is planning to manufacture de-
natured alcohol from the 14.000.000
gallons of molasses produced annual-
ly. A distillery will be erected at

Pearl Harbor.
In the presence of a dlst'ngulshed

company, the body of James Wilson,
a great figure in the American revo-
lution. which lay in North Carolina
for 108 years, was reinterred in
Ph'ladelphia.

The Arctic steamer Roosevelt with
Commander P* ary on board reached
Sidney. Cape Breton. In a part ally
dsabled condition recently. After
temporary repairs are made the
vessel willproceed to Nerw York. All

on board were well.
After an investigat’on the officers

of the Ka ser Wilhelm Der Grosse
were blamed for the recent collision
with tie steamer Orinoco off Cher-

bourg, France.
Two masked men in an attempt to

hold up the St. Charles hotel at Ar-
kansas City, Kan., shot and instan ly
killed the night clerk, William Goff,
aad wounded S. A. Halpin. an ac or

so badly that he died a few hours lat-
er. The robbers escaped.

The fine of SIB,OOO recently im-
posed upon the New York Central
railroad for giving rebates to the su-
gar trust makes a total of $12C.000
wh'ch the Vanderbilt lines have been
f.ned within a month.

Henry Papineau. of Chicago, has
been held to ibe grand jury on a
charge of murdering his paraly 1c
wife by pouring gasoline on her
clothing and sett’ng fire to it.

The American Federation of I-abor

has indorsed the political policy of
President Gompers during" the last
campaign and urged a con inuance o:

the activity along Independent lines.

Seattle and Tacoma. Wash., were
recently visited by disastrous Coeds.

The Southern Immigration and Edu

rational conference has ef.'ected a
permanent organization with Got
Heyward, of South Carolina, as pres
ident.

The delegates of the American So-
ciety of Equity, a farmers' organiza-

tion. have been admitted into the con-
vention of the American Federation
of Labor ct Mineapolls.

Louisville. Ky.. recenTy suffered
severe damage by an electrical storm

and cloudburst.

President Roosevelt crossed Porte
Rico recently from Ponce to San

i Juan In an automobile. He received
. an ovation all along the rente.

The total wealth of the country in
i 1901 was fl'*S.^l.4ls.o*o according to

a recent r-enrus bulletin.
Christ Klaise. an employe of a Cln

l cinnati brewery fell bead foremost
l lato a huge barley hopper and was

smothered to death by the grain.
Illinois in J905 produced 25.424.3C4

¦ tons of coal with a spot value of $40.-

557,592. The state ranks next to

Pennsylvania 1c coal production.

FOR ADVERTISING
CAN RAILROADS PAY IN TRANB-

- PORTATION?

TEST CASE WILL BE MADE
Ruling of Interstate Commerce Com-

•ion to Be Brought Before Supreme
Court—Railroad Lawyers Hold
That Advertising Contracts Are
Good.

Chicago.—The Supreme Court of the
United States is to be asked to pass
upon the question whether a railroad
company can issue transportation in
exchange for advertising in newspa-
pers. A test case is to be made in Illi-
nois, or rather an opportunity be given
to the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion to have the courts pass upon their
ruling that nothing but money can be
lawfully received or accepted in pay-
ment for transportation.

Shortly after the new rate law went

into effect the question came before
the commission, and that body decided
that only money could be accepted.
The justice of this ruling was not seen

j by the legal department of the Monon

jrailroad, and George Fitzpatrick, the

I general counsel, and E. C. Field, the

| general solicitor, wrote to tho Inter-
state Commerce Commission and
gave their construction of the law,
backed by decisions of the courts.

They said they had carefully consid-
ered the law before the promulgation
of the rule, and under their construc-

tion of the law had entered into con-
tracts In good faith with publishers for
tne publication of time cards, etc., and
for the payment of such services in
transportation at the rate fixed by the
Monon's duly published tarifT, which in
every' instance was the exact equiva-
lent of the agreed price for publica-
tion.

The law, they said, nowhere provides
that payment for transportation shall
be in money, and it must therefore fol-
low that the freedom of contract as be-
tween a railroad and an individual is
precisely the same as between other
citizens. If this be true, they went

on to say, It is difficult to understand,
when one docs a service for a railway
corporation under a contract made in
good faith am: for an agreed consid-
eration, admittedly fair, that the par-
ties may not mutually stipulate for the
payment in anything but money. To
hold otherwise, they urged, is to deny
the freedom of contract to a particu-
lar class. The rule, as universally
stated and upheld by the courts, is:

“What the parties agreed shall con-
stitute the payment, the law will ad-
judge to be payment. It is competent
for parties to designate by their con-
tracts how and In what payment may
be made. It is by no means true that
payment can be only made in money;

on the contrary, it may be made in
property or in services."

The inhibition, they added, a gains'
charging a “greater or less or differ-
ent compensation,” relates alone to a
difference in the “established rate,”
and not to the manner of making
payment.

DEFENDS RAILWAYS.

James J. Hill of the Great Northern
Before the Commission.

Minneapolis.—James J. Hill, presi-
dent of the Great Northern railway,
took the stand Wednesday when the
Interstate Commerce Commission be-
gan its inquiry into the relations be-
tween the railroads and the grain com-
panies in the Northwest.

Mr. Hill proved to be a willing wit-
ness. His answers to all questions
were given without hesitation and in
detail. He told of the tremendous
grain traffic on his road, equalling each
year twice as much as the grain
hauled into Chicago in a year by nil
roads running into that city. He said
that the Great Northern in 1879 hauled
2*870,000 bushels, while in 18DC t.iis
had increased to probably 115,000,000

bushels. In view of the fact that the
bulk of the Great Northern’s business
comes from the farmer, he said it has
always been its policy to aid the
farmer whenever possible.

“Is it the policy of your road, Mr.
Hill, to delay freight for any reakon?"
was one of the opening questions.

“No. it certainly is not,” was the re-
ply.

Mr. Hill thought the present legal
method of handling grain is wrong, but
the farmer is too much the victim of
the speculator. He said every receiv-
ing elevator should devote Itself to sim-
ply that business: that the operating
in grain should be another separate
business; and that the business of the
grain mixer should be another separate

business.
“Do you think the farmer is getting

what he should for his crop?"
“I don’t think he is getting what

he should for some classes of grain.
For instance, farmers are now raising
a lot of durum wheat. There Is a good

deal of risk in what the foreign demand
will be, and a market at home for only
a limited amount.”

Mr. Hill said that elevators are
continually treating the farmers un
fairly.

“We have to watch the elevators all
the time.” he said. “This work is
don# by the traffic department, but ns
a matter of fact the department is
pretty powerless."

Balloon Goes Against the Wind.

Paris. —The steerable balloon. Patrle.
constructed by the I.ebaudv brothers
for the government, made another suc-
cessful trial Thursday at Molsson. At-
mospheric conditions were unfavorable.
The southwest wind was strong up

above, out gentle at the surface of the
j ground. After preliminary trial* of
the motor propellers, the balloon rose

[ and acquired Its equilibrium at an alti-
tude of eighty meters. When the pro-

i pellers hid been put in motion the bal-
loon was steered into the wind, against
which it advanced with facility. These
maneuvers continued thirty minutes.

Adams Trial Postponed.
Wallace, Idaho.—The Steven Adams

case was postponed without date by
Judge Morgan Thursday, immediately
following Adams' plea of not guilty to

tue charge of the murder of Fred Ty’er.
Judge Morgan will probably adjourn
court this w-eek. so that Adams cannot
te tried before January, when Judge
Woods willbe on the bench. The court
overruled the defendant's demurrer to

ithe information, which was submitted
without argument. Attorneys Darrow.
Nugent, Richardson. Miller. Crane and
Wounns were in court in the interest
of Adam#

RHEUMATISM STAYS CURED
Mrs. Cota, Confined to Bod and In

Constant Pain, Cured by Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills.

Rheumatism cun be inherited and that
fact proves itto be a disease of tho blood.
It is necessary, therefore, to treat it
through the blood if a permanent cure
is expected. External applications may
give temporary relief from pain but as
long as the poisonous acid is inthe blood
the pain will return, perhaps ina new

I place, but it willsorely return. Dr. Wil-
liams’ Pink Pills cure rheumatism be-
cause they go directly to the scat of the
disorder, purifyiug and enriching the
blood.

Mrs. Henry Cota, of West Cheshire,
Conn., is the wife of the village ma-
chinist. "Several years ago,” she says,
"Iwas laid up with rheumatism in my
feet, ankles and knees. I was in con-
stant pain and sometimes the affected
parts would swell so badly that Icould
not get about at all to attend to my
household duties. There was one period
of three weeks daring which I was con-
fined to the bed. My sufferings were
awful and the doctor's medicine did not
help me. 1

**One day a neighbor told me about
Dr. Williams’PinkPills and I decided to
try them. After 1 had taken them a
short time I was decidedly better and a
few more boxes cured mo. Whut is
better, tho cure was permanent.”

Remember Dr.Williams’Pink Pills do
not act oil tho bowels. They innko new
blood and restore shattered nerves. They
tone up thoKtumnch and restore impaired
digestion, bring healthful, refreshing
sleep, gi vo strength to tho weak and make
miserable, complaining people strong,
hungry and energetic. They are sold by
all druggists, or willbe sent postpaid, on
receipt of prioo, 60 cents per box. six
boxes $2.30, by tho Dr. Williams Medi- j
cire Co., ScheueccoUy, N.Y.

RATTLE OF THE RIVETER.

The Man from Oklahoma Thought It
Was a Woodpecker.

Charley's uncle from Oklahoma was
up town being shown the sights, he
having come In the day before with
a few loads of steers, and Charley was
doing the honors.

They were walking along on Grand
avenue discussing the tall buildings,
when all of a sudden one of those
rackety riveting machines began ham-
mering away at high speed on a top
story of a steel skyscraper building.

The old man stopped as if he’d run
against something. He turned his eyes
In the direction of the sound but
could make out nothing. When he
turned to his bewildered nephew his
eyes were fairly popping.

“Great Scott!” he exclaimed. “But
I’d like to see that woodpecker. It
roust be a whopper."—Kansas City
Star.

"THE MARRYING SQUIRE.”

Justice Geo. E. Law, of Brazil, Ind.,
Has Married 1,400 Couples.

Justice Geo. E. Law, of Brazil, Ind.,
has fairly earned the title of "The Mar-

rylng Squire,” by
which he Is known
far and wide, hav-
ing already married
some 1,400 couples.
Ten years ago he
was deputy county
treasurer. “At that
time,” said Justice
Law, "I was suffer-
ing from an annoy-

Ing kidney trouble. My back ached,
my rest was broken at night, and the
passages of the kidney secretions were
too frequent and contained sediment.
Three tones of Doan's Kidney Pills
cured me In 1897, and for the past
nine years I have been free from kid-
ney complaint and backache.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

How Weeds Multiply.
To give some idea of how weeds

multiply it may be stated that a single
plant of pepper grass will produce
18,000 seeds; dandelion, 12,000; shep-
herd’s purse. 37.000; wheat thief,
7,000; common thistles, 65,000; cham-
omile, 16,000; ragweed, 5.000; purs-
ialne, 375.000; plautaln, 47.000, and
burdock, 43,000.

The Original Porous Plaster.
It’s Allcock’s, first introduced to the

people sixty years ago, and to-day un-
doubtedly has the largest sale of any
external remedy—millions being sold
annually all over tho world. There
have been imitations, to be sure, but
never has there been one to even com-
pare with Allcock's —the world's
standard external remedy.

For a weak back, cold on the chest
or any local pain, the result of talfing
cold or over-strain, nothing we know
of compares with tv.is famous plaster.

Nothing so Increases one’s rever-
ence for others as a great sorrow to
one’s self. It teaches one the depth
of human nature.—Charles Buxton.

Defiance Starch—Sixteen ounces for
ten cents, all other brands contain
only 12 ounces for same money.

The deepest love la that which pro-
fesses least. .

THE BARTELDES SEED COMPANY,
DENVER, COLORADO.

The Barteldes Seed Company, for-
merly Barteldes & Co., moved into Its
large, substantial and admirably con-
structed new five-story building on
Sixteenth street, near the Union depot.
In Denver, about the Ist of November.
This uctlon was taken none too soon,
ns tho rapluly increasing volume of
business, which during the past year
approximated one-third of a million

dollars, Imperatively demanded more
room and better business facilities.

I The new building is a landmark, not
only in the progress of the company,
but In the growth of Denver and tho
expansion of its wholesale trade. The
company's business, which Is Increas-
ing all the time, covers all the states
and tcrrltorlas west of the eastern lino
of Colorado and Wyoming, and Old
Mexico and British Columbia as well,
employing five active commercial trav-

elers. The business has quadrupled in
the hist six years.

C. R. Root, the manager, under whom
this increase has been accomplished,
has been with the house for sixteen
years, and has every detail of Ihe busi-
ness thoroughly in hand. What is
more, he has the confidence of his

t customers and the respect of his em-
ployes. But Herman Warnecke is the
Nestor of the company, having been
with it for twenty-six years as asso-
ciate manager and cashier. Although
past the allotted three score years and

ten, lie has lost no jot of his efficiency
and har a strong hold on the old
pat runs of the house.

The new building, which Is devoted
lo wholesale seeds cnly, has about one-
third of an acre of floor space In its
five stories. It is thoroughly up to
date in Its elevators and chutes for
handling goods, which are unloaded
and loaded directly from and Into the
freight cars. Its facilities for loading
Into wagons and drays are equally
good.

On the fifth floor, which has an al-
most perfect system of ventilation,
there are now seven carloads of onion
sets. On the fourth floor are many
carloads of grain and grass seeds, and
among the stock on the third floor is a
carload of Kentucky bluegrass seed.
Provision Is made for recleaning seeds
by the latest and best styles of clean-
ing mills.

On the second floor are the almost
numberless varieties of vegetable and
flower steds. On this floor are the
large and well appointed offices of the
company.

The retail branch, familiar to all
Coloradans, is a little more than a
block away, on Fifteenth street, con-
nected by private telephone system.

A Story of a Thirsty Cat.

"Perhaps you thing the old water-

ln-the-milk joke has been worked to

death, but I've found a new variation
of it,” said a South Side man recently.
"You know I have a small negro girl
as a nurse for my children, and one of
her duties is to tell stories to the kids
just before bedtime. They always lis-
ten Intently to what she says, and last
night I decided to listen, too. This Is
what I heard:

" ‘An’de cat, she got thirsty, an’ she
got thirstier an’ mo’ thirsty, an’
finally she went to a pan ob m’lk sif-
tin’ in de pantry to get a drink of
watah!’

"I told the story to our iflilkroan this

morning and he didn’t laugh at all.”
—Kansas City Times.

Safety of Alcohol.

The greater safety of alcohol, as
compared with gasoline for commercial
uses, is due to the fact that it will not

ignite from pure radiated heat as gas-
oline does; that water will extlngish
burning alcohol while it will only
spread a fire of gasoline, and that the
flame of burning alcohol radiates very

little heat, of gasoline radi-
ates heat very rapidly.

ASIA CIGARS
Will not make you nerv ua. A*k your d»a'»r

«>- Th* M Myinan Clnr «_'o.. 810 f7th Sir***.
Denver. Colo.

When a wlso man has occasion to

cr.ll anyone n liar, he uses a long-dis-
tnuce ’phone.

MUSCULAR
AILMENTS

The Old-Monk-Cure will
straighten out a contracted

muscle ina jiffy.

ST
JACOBS

OIL
Don’t play possum with pain,
but 'tends strictly to business.

Price 23c and 30c

Denver Directory
CrnVF llB'’Aillsof *»rry Know- min
wlVffc ~f iio v*. furnac* or rant*. Geo. A-
-I‘ullro. 1331 Uiwrrutr. Denver, f'liuo# .23.

wSi'Sv* J. I. WILSON STOCt SADDLES
Ask your dealer for them. Take no olher

AMERICAN HOUSE
depot * *><• *•••••• »- vo'* day Oulei IQ «*»•

West. American plan
__

BROWN PALACE HOTEL
• .i. I*.-an l inn. 51..V1 and ( puird.

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,

ASSAY OFFICE *ND LAB ORA I ORY
Established in Colorado.lB66. Samples by mail or
express willreceive prompt and careful atten'iou

Gold & Silver Bullion
Coacentritioß Tests -»

1736-1738 Lawrence St.; Denver. Colo*

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Send your name

'in* *.i f«*r i>t <>r tin*> >

unin* «• *n IyI
¦I WAS ¦>t/IN irons fl.l to up. I I'"

Witln nun.", ran t*> i>i.-o
any.>ne. M-<

a nc niiu-h.no- sold "< f,
‘-

W Mr.le .- ratal -
' l:t ' ll ¦ n*lmu >

HJMfl* CA M
COM PAST,

JMM 163.1-31 California

Boon or FIFTY
"OLD FAVORITE SONGS"
Word* and Mu*!<- rent FRER on receipt • •
your name and address with name of *

or more -hinklr -of buyme 4
Plano, Orean or Talking Machine.

TilK K . a*. I lA.NO CO .
313-321 Sixteenth SI.. Dearer. Colo.

HOWARD E. BURTON,
j Specimen pricer: Gold, silver, lend- **„•
Fold, silver. Tic; cold, 53c: nine or ropp. .. rv-'ni*. Malllne envelope# anJ
full price Hat »ent on application. ‘>-•

and umpire work solicited. Lradrfllr. com.
Reference. Carbonate National Dana.


